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8BS^V"De^V train on the Blue Ridge

^ at the local

. ;Anderson lr. tho place for'air the
'V-Wfdo .frvm;eiebaaon. College. Let's go

Thyre .has-bien no boom ,ln Ander-

l,^pr^^éreiy a'ateády growth.' 'Btrt we

I ¿^ir^mmon pr^p, and the country must

Eflpi {b bût kuówn as much for the

gon4:^|b!ng#'ihat he/does aa..for the
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.-.]^^W^|^n'; said that the altitude
R^«j!i^l^r^tt' ta ?'rnostty Baptte'" but

^pl^^^^ild'.be.. good territory 'for the

^^1^^^ a M^odW UnhrersItyT

nothing that would make
great more quickly than a

where town and coan-
exchange.

.^fl^one di »he cam-

¡pWWid- b? ihVftaitoaal
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Get Closer
Well, H'S threshing over ol il straw

again. Hut sometimes wc find that
thu first attempts didn't succeed, Now
we ore after thu nourishing kernels
of trade. We have heretofore seri¬
ously and frequently railed attention
to tlie fact that Anderson and Clem¬
son College are too fur apart. Not
geographically hut commercially und
socially.
There was a lime when Anderson

got all of the trade from Clemson.
Now a lot of it goes to Greenville. We
concede that Seneca und Pendleton
should get their share, hut Anderson
should get what ,goes to Greenville.

Hut We will never get it unless we

go after it. lt may not he within the
limits of possibility to go after it this
year, hut Anderson should have u

railroad to Clemson College, even if
u branch Hue should have to be built
from the brick yard above Pendleton
to a point on the malu line near Cal¬
houn. This would avoid all heavy
grades between Pendleton and Sen¬
eca, and would be u feasible line at
low cost of construction.
But we think that the thing to be

done this summer is to start a local
parcels delivery aud express system.

For a Gi
-

At the risk of being accused of too:
much earnestness in the mutter, we

wish to talk some more upon our hob¬
by-marketing.
A public market in Anderson would

stimulate trade.
It" would encourage truck gardening

in half a dozen counties around here.
By guaranteeing arlgld inspection

of foodstuffs lt would protect health.
We may bc dreaming, but we flat¬

ter ourselves to say that lt IB vision-
and we accordingly make tho prophe¬
sy.-thüt if Andersen shcuidf build
and maintain and manage properly a

municipal market, this city would In
10 years have 50.000 inhabitants.
Once with such a market and her¬

alding to the world, "the low cost of
living town" then small industries
would come flocking here.
Let ue extend the idea for a mo-

j^pnLrtThere ls no hope of ever ac¬

complishing anything without coope¬
ration. Dumping looBfl earth across
the passageway of a stream would be
ineffective as a dam. but tie the earth
and stonè together and the dam is ef¬

ficient, Twenty-five farmers in dif¬
ferent parts of Anderson cou»yr
:migo"t>produce" each ' 500 chickens '?
year and might be forced to take just
any old price for them. But lot these
25 men get together and agree on a

date and bring 12,600 fowls to Ander-
cur for Atlanta or Savannah-and the
«on and put them into a cold storage
farmer would get what'tho fowls are

worth.
To carry the market idea a little

further-why would lt not be feasible
to band together the citizens on cer¬

tain rural routes and let them agree
to produce a certain definite commod¬
ity as a side crop?
For instance, let them agree upon

Irish potatoes. Gold nuggets are

hardly more rare In New York and
shiploads have been brought io from
Scotland. If the farmers upon a rural
ronte should produce a carioac oi

Irish potatoes and should market

«KT YOUR NAMK KNROLLER

"We wish tb call especial attention,
to the following notice from the
chairman of the county democratic
executive committee, Mr. 8. Dean
Pearman :
"On July 28th. 1814. the club rolls

will close. After that date no name
shall be enrolled. AU democrats are

urged to enroll at their nearest club'
without delay. If any qualified voter
falls to enroll b«> can blame only him¬
self. Write your full name on the
club roll and db lt now. All clubs ex¬

cept Cox Mill, Grove school and Slab-
town have sent In the names of their,
enrollment committee. These clubs
are urged to send them in without de¬
lay.
"The secretaries of all the clubs

will send in. the club- rolls between
the 28th of July and August 1st. and
the executire committeemen from
each club li. Rentrested tb see that
this rulers complied with,
S&nK .tune' fdr^ollng pledges and
paving assesment jf candidates ex¬

pires on August 7th, at 12 o'clock
The pledge is to be-flied, with
?etory eùd the assessment$r Mt M ?

correspondent of iTlie Intelli¬
gencer at Barnes bas a very timely
appeal In this Issue and every person
throughout the county should spread
this information as*quickly as possi¬
ble so that every man will have a
ebbnee to enroll his name.

POLITICAL NOTES
Another candidate tor the house

appears tn this Issue of The IntáUl-
gencer, Mr. V/. P. /White, of Baa]ay.

ia Ht

taCíernson
Would lt not bc possible to arrange
with Mr. Clink sen les, who IK the gen¬
eral munager of transportation from
the railroad to the college, to have
eenie way to deliver parcela at H cer¬
tain small fee per parcel? If this
eould be done the rest would be easy.
The packages could be put in ship¬

ping cases, euch as bread or laundry
are handled in The ladles of Clem¬
son could run down to Anderson, do
their shopping and have the parcela
sent up In a sealed case on the gas-
electrit: /und tliçn Mr (#(uJfsc$W
could see thai tliu^'gwe^ dMJvjke«j$at
the humea '4- CJ ern son."' To-do fbi«
he might 'finjf it 'uecessajry to {fut ufa
neat combination passenger ¿nd ex¬
presa automobile "büB. Some Ander¬
son dealer with n lot of public spirit
might be able to bring about the
.Harting of such u 'bus line, und wo

respectfully suggest this to some of
them.

If such a parcels delivery should
prove successful, it would later on
force the building ol a spur to the
college ground», BO that there would
be no inconvenience in Clemson la¬
dles, and the men also, coming to An¬
derson to do their trading.

eat City
them;.simultaneously, the/ could get
a car pin ced to handle the crop. But
what'"vf oil ld be the sen- of shipping
a few, bushels of potat .es? That ls
wherein the farmer gets discouraged
He sells -tittle dabs of produce and
gets lesa than he expected.
By combining their funds, men have

built railways, have conducted bank¬
ing institutions, have erected schools
and colleges. Why should not farm
ers combine their interests, form
^community clubs under the direction
of a man in whom they have confi¬
dence and market their produce in
carload lots tor shipment to northern
markets?! The local marhjt could
be a sort of clearing house or ex¬

change for handling the shipments.
The city of Atlanta 1B contemplat¬

ing this very move. The city of Bal¬
timore, despite great conflagrations,
gets greater every year-because it is
a place in which living ls cheap on
count of its market house The town
resident cannot produce .arden truck
sufficient fdr his own needs. Negro
labor 1B getting more and more trif
ling every year. We bave been told
that when tho 'city of Anderson was

begging for vegetables,' the people In
the county were throwing such pro»
duce away. Yesterday a prominent
business man was stating his griev¬
ances, that he could' get no vegeta¬
bles at all, for everything is sold In
tl.i suburbs before reaching the city.
The beautiful old Southern spirit of

sharing with your neighbors and
thinking it a breach of bospitality or

gentility to sell any growing thing-
except cotton-ls too archaic for
these days. The Southern farmer has
begun to len rn that he has a right to
nell'the things that he produces-now
let him expect to get full returns for
his labor and his enterprise. The way
to i accomplish this ls by clunblng to¬
gether.

4*1 ISll ici nnur» DVU asa» * %* mm

house to handle the produce.

He ts said to be In every way capa¬
ble and suited for the responsibilities
ot the office, and is a man who bas
strong backing in bis section.

Theudeed of J. Macduff Rogers for
com ru ld aloper in Section No. 2, ap¬
pears !in * the paper today.

J., f&u Wright, a substantial, man
from Section No. 2. has announced
hts candidacy for commissioner for.
Cen.erylUe, Rock Mills, Pendleton and
FoW"'To1to"8htpS.
^HSHRZBLK CRIME IN «CONER

Fiend ls New la the Walhalla
È Jan.
_

Seneca Farm and Factory.
News of a horrible and barbarous!

occurrence In the PMem section, of!
the county waa received in Seneca
this morning. It ls said that.a young
lady is dead at that place aa a result
of having been ravished and beaten
by her brother-in-law. Particulars
tn connection with the affair are hard
to obtain* theT telephone, confectionbetween* Séneca áuoí«lenftbfchj| baj.
The Öishult; lapaiî tofbA^flTn|committed the*- &&o&iiiS %s& f

the young lady was the daughter of a
prominent family of the upper Beetloo
of the county. The name ai the man

J^^'b^Wbrnftd^btff^ltMow fSJatti» WaU
re>[§^^i^x(maation!wifmheg|eadobf thtftönSe hin tomorrow."

i,t ls said that the woman was men¬
tally unbalanced and Buffered agonies
before her death last Thursday.

W. X IT. at Hosea Path.

The V£yML U. of Saluda association
will hon tts annual meeting with the
Hones. F%th Baptist church. July 15
and ld.' All delegates are urged to*M^!N« to Mrs. W. J. Mo¬

or hospHai committee.

,ÏUBÎÏE:(«Alfy BURIED,
Was Mi** Senior Judge "f the Circuit

Judge In th« State.
Columbia. July 1.-The funeral ser¬

vices of Judge Ernest Gary who died
here yesterday were held this after-
noot al fi p. m. at his late residence.
The Interment was at elmwood cemp-t*>ry.
Judge Gary was the senior Judge of

the circuit court of the State. One of
the highest pconmlums that could
have been paid him «as th» followingeditloral from«<Tbei'Btate, a naperwhich had never, been friendly to
Judge Gary in politice :

"In his twenty-two years on the cir
cult beuch, the service, of Judgçj Er¬
nest Gary, who died at his home in
thin etty- yesterday, was narked**-bj?
Up wavering endeavor to "put y dowu^wlertju^jpH and' punish crlinjtf&A M-*
pable Info er and a man of ffpn ^char's:«¡éter.-, his clèarlv «lUcorr.eSi'bp ln?fury thafthe' State suffered frtim the
absence of a pervading respect fer
the law, und he wa» watchful and as-
aiduous In the* csMtubte of Judicial
power to make lt fStySblm?
"No reflection upon his brethren-of

the bench ts intended when we saythat among them be was conspicuousfor his determination lo make the
criminal class, without discrimination
as to color, wealth cr norial rf'tjndlng.dread the consequences of crime.

"He, was widely known uhd greatlyliked In every part of the State arid
hundreds of devoted friends will bear
with sorrow of hlB death."

OFFICERS NAVY BOARD
PICKED ARE EFFICIENT

(Continued from Page 1.)
Commander William S. Whitted, In¬

spector Cramp Shipyard, Philadelphia,!Reidsville, N. C.
Lieutenant Commander Walter M.l

Falconer, collier Leonidas, Springfield,JOhio. »ri», i
Lieutenant Commander Ulysses S.Macy, in charge, of navy,, recruiting jstation. Philadelphia, Adrian. Mich.
Lieutenant Commander Carlton B.

Kear, gunboat Alcano, Washington,1,N. C.
Lieut. Frank W. Osborn, Jr.. gun-1boat Castine, Eugene, Oregon.Lieut. William J. MoseB, cruiser Ha¬leigh, Seattle, Wash.
In addition to the plucking board'slist. Secretary rumiéis ennounend tha-the following six officers had been]placed on the retired list at »hei,,- own]request.

Ile1 Ired Voluntarily. ',?"".
Captain Harrison A. Btapham, navyyard. Philadelphia; commander Em¬mett PA Pollock, battleship Vermont;,Bloomington, 111.; commander i>-vlnV. G. Gillis. battleship Michigan1,Washington, D. C.,;''commander Ray¬mond Stone,, battleship..Jiew Jersey,Mobile, Ala.; Commander.'.?-, Salmon' P.Fulllnwider, battleship Connecticut,Raton, N. M.; Commander. Edwin H.Delaney, waiting, orders .sj,. Washing¬ton, D. C., Cleveland, Tenn. « 'V.V/ttiA number- of other ofllcers had askedfor voluntary retirBinent -Had all ap¬plications been .excepted''the board,would not have bad to da,any "pluck¬ing.". But; last,yesín the prudent develded not to permití ithe volunteer re¬tirement of any officer who has notseen twenty yerre -service-.after grad¬uating from tbs naval academy.' Thelaw requlrea the creation 'of 'fortyvacancies- annually,' witH fIftfeert" Com¬pulsory retirements if necessary.Included in the list of "plucked" aie]the names of somb 'officers Whoso|prominence in naval circlés7 has1.'? nutt¬ed great surprise -fcmdfag^'their' ¿H1-leagues at their retirement/'."4"1'' '1

Captain Gibbon's 1ms b'ébn aStiek In¬tendant of the nával'áca'demy abd nav¬al attache to the American, embassyin London, assignments given to offi¬cers of the highest 'ability.'. .CaptainHill became prominent through hisoutspoken criticism of defects Jn theemplacement of armor on. the olderbattleships, whioh led to radicalchanges In the designs. ,.

Were Good Officers. '

Some of the officers had, been, re¬garded a¿ in Búuxewhai unsatisfactoryhealth, though not In a condition to
warrant medical condemnation.Secretary Daniels! explained there
was nothing on the -records of any ofthese officers to «bow that they}werenot fitted for »ny naval service in thematter ot habit, temperament sud'pro!fesslonal ability. He.-pointed out ibatthe pluckln* law < se&Tttmo <agO hadresulted IT the elimination from the
navy or officers who>-w«n>e «¿alpablydisqualified,, but noW Uie "naval listswere in such shape'that- ibo board wasconfronted with the task of determin¬ing not who was anilt t»*^sre*atned|-in the service but "rather jlbq ftmjjbest be spared dût'OT^hiT-lftl*6fT^oroughly competent OtficersL.The secretary added be .booed a lillicould be prepared before..the nee tiot the nest congres^, for the reádjáment of the persompèl 'M r.-e navy,"]which would elftnmate pbJectlifiBhlffeatures "of the present law.
PRIMARY 18 THE

Binnu
(Continued fr

when be waa tried and convicted fortviolating the speed ordinance andjwas speedily protected by the Gov-trflar. was*injected Into (he. senato- :rlatscampàfcn^ by candidate Pollockhejf todayii7'* èU, depsnds ca whose
negro it ls." said Mr. Pollock.Mayor Jennings denied that "Port¬land Ned" had been convicted twice

^ack^^^^^l^^^^^^^^>nnectlonInsane.
Gov. Bisase branched ont on tbo|immigration question and hit at Sen¬

ator Smith on thia question. He de¬
clared that he ' was. opposed to open¬ing the gates ot rids co&try to the
worthless class of»lorelffeers. The!
Governor paid "a tributa to Judge Ira
B. Jones, bis opponent twrvyears ago.]and commended the work ot Dr. T.
l.t.-Strait, a
as physician In
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MEDIATION 18 CALLED
>¿,. . ENDED BU B

( Continued Iromi page 1) «

¿jj- Vi ?''V-1 -ti' ia-'Mf iii ? Vn rf-')'1
This would clear up all points öf ïn-. [tcrhatlohal difference and., fix a datefor the 'recognition of ihe new ¿¿y-.arnment'. .«--.. - --'..rr-.Aa future meetings of the mediation
board and delegates probably will beHeld in -New. York or Washington to¬day's luncheon was lb the nature of afarewell.. '." "1'..'- ..'The mediators late tonight, deliver¬
ed a note to the American and' Huertadelegates, declaring that inasmuch as
General Carranza had asked for moretime to consider the question of »end¬
ing delegates to an informal pouter-',ence for tho solution' of Mexico's in¬
ternal problems, there was. no further,need of metlngs here.
The note sets forth that there willbe no further need'of sessions of me¬diation until the two factions hâve

chosen a provisional president. Whenthe Constitutionalists are ready to
send delegates the note says the workof mediation will be resumed.: .» cr

.--\K^-v '4it\%DUBOIS OFFERS CLEAR .. fi U *
? ANSWER TO 'ROOSEVELT

. .-ùab.ii vu . tl Wv
(Continued from Page 1:)

Is a blackmailing agreement in his jInterpretation .ot the document. Hedeclares that, while negotiating for ja treaty he made the Colombian, au¬
thorities, understand ,,tbe- United |States'.would .not apologize to any nartlon for a pelltlcal act ; but- tn his ! In- jformal conversa.«ons ^he suggestedthat an expression o'f regret That*£fiy-thing to mar the friendly relations be-1tween the countries might later be In¬
cluded In the treaty.
This expression of regret, thé state-]mert saya, would have served as

balm for the wounded feelings of a
bnce friendly nation, w»ich -had been
humiliated betöre tho'IWT&V whose
credit had been destroyed, whose bor¬
rowing ability bad been annihilated
and whose .persistent appeal« *$bîtratlon had beejfcj^^Jbjifet^The opposiUon to this fen\ur^.;on1the gróutfd that lt la an apology, is|
uot.J

ifcflOa's cia'
aultles on the.cesBlon
thmlan railroad company, the
Bionary rights In the Panama railroad
and Panama portion In the Colomi
national, all of which in his
should be met ter the United
fonder the cssíi^v?i
Pays, Colombia csovdP
tie railroad company
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nöoJJy during the life of the contract.,'When Panama * separated, .lhere ; re¬
mained Blxty-four annuities unpaid,
amounting to "^is.ÔO'XlJf/ô." ' The con-
ceBaïon^alap insured to Colombia re¬
versionary rights lo the Panama rall-.

W "Tte: physical ^valub'ö« toemilribed
shortly .after the,revolt wts placed at
$16,446,000. In addition Colombia
claims that ^be -is entlUed^to^eyeralmillion
national debt .Incurred lu'the-interests
of Panama before 'ho revolution, -a
claim recognised in the 1909 treaty
made under -the Rooseve)t*administra¬
tion. Altogethbr>tr^ bairns-,total
about ÎSG^ÛOÛJ'H i.v.^v^i»^.Rights Beéo^bséd. " «»

Though"- Colonel Roosevelt asserts
all civil rights,, titles and pecuniary
in toresta oï^Colombia'' passed to Pan¬
ama at the separation, Mr. Dubois de-1
.clares thcae.rights had.been vlrUmllyrecognlzlftfby- .the Ró^éyeít^^dmiln-lstraUon itself. T '

"Colombia," he anya "by ah agree¬
ment contj^efl^^f^^^^i^^wiih the rajlway company. anoori4z-
abJe In 29 years by. the company's
$2fcO.QOO annuel, payments. The' am*

wwLmMÈlÈtmWÈ190SÍ . . * ? * *»hut as the United!
States prevented by physical forcé the!
suppression of tho insurrection on the.
Isthmus by talanjbCa^ix years belele
the debt could há datá'áod neyer ^áfí
tempted to exact Hp stx missing In-
ataîlmenta they recognized Colombia's
right to bwuerehlp^ U]"These and Othër&n&terial claims
of Cola>nb!a,*v*a?*<Mr . Dubois, "JUB-

treaty, to say nothing of the tremen¬
dous territorial -loss and humiliation
Colombia has sustained."

MAXE LIND TALK

Or at Lfs*t Make^Pobllc His Written

Washington, l.-Representa-1
tire Kahn: of California, today Intro¬
duced a reaoltítloo' to dlréot the sec¬
retary of state" \K transmit * to the
house, If not Incompatible with the
public interest, correspondence > wi tb

y.:.-
rjnníoWMiMMM m
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Enjoy the 4th oL July
in one of our suits.

s
CARRY CONTEST

Wi qt
Women Are Not to bo Content

P-ceaîdent Wilson's
lUfoMá to Act

-h'»' 4**V>. .- .r.> -. «
- Washington, July 1.-Women sufi-,tagtet»,vaeterml^eor;, to wage .their
Îlgbt before cpngreaa in spite of Pres-
dent WilsonV refusal to aid, were

'

busy; ^oday about;; the capitol ', and.
house office building, scouting andtelephoning in vain efforts to assem¬
ble :im houeé i-hleti, committee. Thoy
wore " informed thai ameet lng*- &Ï tbe ;committee to disc^ras special rules forimmodhafè considération of the prob 5-
blaon. and suffragn question called fortoday had been pfttponed until Aug-juat X. and that -neither suffrage nor
prohibition would get before congressbefore tbe December session,
j The suffragists, many-- ot 'whom
cania chere yesterday for. the visit toTr;¿íS£?,í V/iísou, were headed DyMiss .;'B«sie Hill, ot Norwalk; Conn.
They-took possession of the rulescommittee room regardless of' assur¬ances? Ot thó clerk that the -meetinghad been postponed, and some held '?
chaira,, while others went .scouting. .

Chairmnn Henry is campaigning infTeaas for re-election, and Represent¬ative Pou, of NorUi 'Jarollna the act¬inic chairman, wad not to bli found,though his office and the route to thecapitol were watched and his tele- ffifepïiïme kept ^imö|ni|. steadily."Finally, the:suffragists called in.tiietrr sentinels. and left the capitol" iannouncing .that they proposed toc^Ltltitfö their 'fla^t^WotighdK the"^-*?

«OT THÉ' PBÏZE SO*EY

Window Display% Anderson Paint \¿ '.

ThS Andorson Paint and Color com- ^ î,\
7

pany whP*a unique and novel win- j«dow :4ttplay« have boen quite favorah. ; 4ly commented upon from time to timeara;In receipt of the following letter , S

^^?^g^ W^p&k.
tag*j *̂S
praaWtha workÄF being carded on .Í-& à A
aa usgal and evefythro« / wilt r £


